
! 

b UI. 

T The \-^?,VVh: *s pMhl»«VcJ t^ M,«wrfV> r<mh* 

f.iV tmiI ••< (imU‘5 •• nA dntiui! il»** •••?moii «*t the 
..i/,.,4*,. ili«* a2ii.*% h lieieitfore, live 

ti'-tinr* fMi .tuuim, j ;.;•**.«• nx ;» t\v■-. \.. Of Ch»r. 
I V. »•!♦>», (OT* t) * ill l»' im * v »«♦*!•!. 'Ill** 
i^i11 i.i *v ♦ 11 .»u.m ..»«*» •* * ’•» SAltly I'liM*. :• tin PI hv 

„I ,il, lliC pUl Ht! Ictlef* >.;; l» \nl tn !!»•- ••* 11 

f -*• \*» pap«*r* n *! *><• ilijr'»nl’ttiip’';hiit t!»#• 
tl'.;. t*l ihe until nil «nr«w^-*«* »uv« l»c« tt paid up 

*v Wlrtrvt u r*l I'Uiif alar* ili*: pa>tM«uiof uiuep»>pt t- 
•hwii revive a tenth 

TKK»?st»!' ri«t\o. 
IT One*o»i'r*'—Prv\t insertion, 75 c»wf '—each m** 

tin.n: n rf 5»l #’i /• 

\ .tdinti.u ’. rtif bn*rtrd, tiMtif it h '* eifttrr arm 
»• '#/ /•»!*, or c/*.w< w»ttf ty .\ttint f*% iw (tits cltp or it * 

W » */ C/M. 
—, ■■■ ■ -.^iTTyw us » wuiaMwpwrf**"** 

►jncfvn f >i n I* >is a ItIt.—Han away Ill'll, the 
a tiihMiriln-r, aloud the I3lli 01 Api il l:i*t.a negm Ilian, 

Vt.ll, r.lpr «o years old. about .'> t< t i»IHck. » lri“ li.. Moot 

ttiiH’e, vi llr mniplrxiou, fill mil. n •> a iiiidallo,) v* ith a 

krnron one Mite ofhts face, pn.l'cr.l by a Imri’. wlii* It 
tiara siuaii liiiiicli ofU.ni grown hi n, speaks snO, and 
liad on when be left home .1 new osnain-ies shirt and 
•row -err, ihe oilier part of hi>ni>i*»rrl n.it known. m is 
I ve I. that he is working in -nine r.n.'f ,01 Jane* K|v. 
er.« r lurking aliottl tiie City of Utchmond, as lie »»■ lit. 
ken up at the forks a few weeks ago. from whence lie 

:.;Aeil. 
Any worsen th»t will deliver him to me, io O’tnher. 

'and. Unbelt K. inline., in lticllllintjd.nl secure I nn 
•m laik.su ili.d Iger'iitn, shall receive die above lewaid, 
S uh all reasonable charge'. 

Cll YULI'S tVOOTkkOV. 
ily 15.go it 

*M t. tiipaiin.i -In:. «>f HOI* Is tv I I I’.ll VNC1I 6. « •>. •« 

f. this day dissolved b> ninteal consent. All ili-• «!:•• 
ba'r claims, or at■ indebted to the s.iidmocetn, tvill ap- 
ply to It-.belt K. Uruuili ftir SettleilK-Ill, hr being Old) atb 
*.h -risod to >ettlctbe (atiii*. 

If envy 7\ilnm, 
77 cv: is French, 
Writl.nv II. I‘ranch, 
liohcrt F. JJrnncti. 

3. so tt« 

TUT business w ill Lcr.-aflc! be < arrled on bv the sno- 

sc'ibiri*. 
7 .'loir.'ir firtmer, 
J\1. It. ft ranch, 
li. F. Jiranch. 

>\ t-.Kt tsl 'li \i.— t hr Mtb:.- ribcr lumenn hue* 
in --mi, that at the close of the oral tlen.oal A* 

•; iiihlv.it Virginia, to settle himself either fii ll.y rtv 
Hiebmond or the Ivtirouxh «f N'orlnlk, in < onseq -• i.ee of 

svbteli, he olfeis, at private sale, the following property, 
to vv it 

I Hr s' mat ion at w liteli kr resides, well KiKitvti, and dis- 
tinyui-iicd l»y the name of the r ’r..vv /iV./.t, in tlir eonnty 
nt hotilhuinptun. Tins sitnkli.ui is a ver- piesssnt and 
<*esir»ldeotie. I he iniproveiuents are a large Uvo story 
in w lifiek vlvvelliiiir-hn'.ise, with three rooms and a pns- 
tkite hrlow, and four rooms nl.ove -ta.i«, all tiiiished in 
the nest maiinrr. anew brick store house, silhfi ntlv ra- 
purloas far any ontury business, and a stand lor doing 

Inn- rniion-macliilic Iicih, with an excellent machine 
then in, tdahles, carriage-house, ami all nt'ier n vtiil nut- 
houses. The ira< contain* about 4<>0 ai res, am! iscquaJ 
to uiiv land in the neighborhood 

Ta LOTS, In the town of R#lflelO, in the eountv of 
<5te»nsvi||«. On one of them, is a large tun-story stone 
house, at present ill tlie ocenpaney r.| Mr rs. tlnhhs 
Halley, tin the other Lot,a private d»el!mg-Itou»e, with 
3 rooms helow stairs, kitchen, Arc. 

And,on Monday the 3d day of November next, he nil 
sell, at public sale,for ready money, in or 15 likely \ir- 
S;r,ia born SLAVES, with the Clop i!*tu nude, slock, die. 
A-r. 

The terms for the property in Ilrlflelrt and Ibis sllna 
tien,shall he accommodating, say on liberal credit—and 
possession given the tsi day of Ileceinher next.— \uv 
"i rson whhing f view the | ots.or know the Terms, will 
n- V" implication to D iet. Rohctt B. vaik, or Braxton 
Tobl!>*«n, l-.sq. m lieliield, or the Subscriber, at the 
Cioxs Krj«. BENJ. W. JOHNSTON. 

Mitt/ c>. n*—tf 
"S’ E W OOt*l•**.— he tulio rihr: .at the Market bridge, 
1 \ next door to Messrs. lurk«, Moore \ «'o. are in w 

receiving, a large and geuruil assortment of Fresh Goods, 
bought at the present reduced prices In Ww-York anil 

! 
Philadelphia, which nill be sold upon unusually accom- 
modaliilg leitns, for cash. 

I’VVID At \Yw. KYLE. 
’line. 27. » 10—!*t 

Vr-iuniry Department, June I KA, |n|,. 
VTOTICK is hereby {riven—I liat nta mee- 

tin*/ of the (’otninixsiooer* of the Sinking Itttid, belt! tin the 11 tit tlay of Morph, ’817. it 
xv;m determined that the provisions of the Act 
entitled. an Aet to provide for ilie icdetnp. 
tion nf the public debt,” passed nil the 3d d.iv 
of March, IM7,*hould be carried into effort 
as fat a* the same might be practicable; and 
that, in pursuance of the said resolution, .Inli- 
»is R. Datidridge, cashier of the office of dix. 
count and deposit at Richmond, has been ap. 
pointed ag-eut under the stiperintnitdatire of 
the Secretary of the Treasury, to make pur- 
chases cl -tork of the United Mate*within the 
tiniits, prescribed by law ; and to whom all per. 
sons, desirous of disposing of their stock, will 
make application. 

WILLIAM H. CRAtVrOTID. 
Secretary o/t!\c Treasury. 

.Tim" 2d._13—If. 
MARSH IL’e .vtl.K.—by mine m * decree til ilie Su 

perlnrt-nr» of Chancrrv for tlm Richmond Ins 
tfi* t t*.oiioitiirrd nn the l l’h day nf June, 1HI7, in a 
Csi.!*** tberr in depending between John I. Bonier, and 
" itliani r. kicwler, plaint <f*, and James tl. vneh, cvr 
cut -r nf tin hard llnwlei, cler'd aini others, defendant.-_ 
a ill he *t Irt.nii the premises mi iiilav ilie y\ih rtav «>f 
the pre-e* month/July.) at 12 o'rlork, the IIOHSF. A. 
Lr>T nn R stieet belonging to the nutate of the late Rich- 
aid Bowler,and now in the pn-xessiiui of Messrs. Hehme 
Ac Judah. 

Note* with approved endorsers,negotiable at either of 
the Banks nf this I if) at six aud twrflve ininiths, and s 
deed ot lie-1 on the piopett), lo teettre the purchase mo. 
tiey. w illbe required. 

.!. OIIFRWtNT, V. S. r. r n ft. 
s ‘tl h LdliiWftn" rule was adopted hv ih" jii*T-*~oi the 

-• General Cnml at the last term of that ( unit •— 

tn future tn all motions to change the A eitiie, the petlri. 
on and affidavit shall set forth the particular facts from 
which the petitioner Is induced to believe that lie can not 
have a fair Inal in the comity «here the Venue is laid, or 
11 which the ttanse has beui removed, if the cause’a*, 
signet! itv him is of Mich a nature as to admit of itch a 
particular specification ; and where ihecnme a«*igned is 
ot snr’i a eenernl nature a« to preclude a particular spe. 
ritteation, hrsliall support his applkatiou liy allulavits of 
disinterested persons, 

In all applications to rlmnoe the Venue, the notice aiv. 
ett tollir opposite rup-ty shall slatetlie cause to be assigned 
in support of the Application. 

J'a'llhhei! hifnri/er rf /hr Jm/rr ~ 

___iM vrttN itiii ’.v. r. c. r. 

TAVTtS c\n l.'iTs son stt,r. —The soi.orilo-r )H 
4 thori«ed Itv William C, Williams, K |. to dispose of 

•he following property, viz :— 

i 
Lot \o, iso, in the City of Richmond, with the dwel- 

ling house and iv.prnvemeut* llic.enn. 
I’art of fa>t Vo. 57 I, in the City of Richmond, wilh Hue 

dwelling h..use and Imp,v..»ineaistliereon, lately ocrupi. 
»d tty Mr. Rnrwell. 

Four acres of meadow l and on Hie Run near the Poor- 
house, in Richmond, adjoining l ashcnder— 

A ltd four Lots tn Iftival’s Addition to the City of Rich- 
mnttd— Nos. *157,704 and ot;5. 

The let ms may !>e known, upon application tn the suh. 
serlbcr, living In Fredericksburg, or to Thomas Taylor, ts*r. to Richmond. JOHN W. CRI.F.N. 
_ __?.Q tf 
• >V virtue of a Deed of trust, given Itv thoma- C A .1 J lesandrr, dated "'tfh of February, lain, to secure a 
sum of mt-uev therein mcn'loned to Charles far 
•'•r. 1 alt,ill pt or -i to sell, fnrrradv mntiev, at I he bouse 
of Littlchurr AlV n.ep the eftlidav of August n-"'. lira 
hundred and finr-lw arrrsof laud, in ilie county of Hep. 
near, known hy the natt of camp Cattcr. 

C lift IS li A N ALIFN, Trtn'fr. 
Menrleo, .Inly 15. up t,|« 

V'* r>( W rtf'* Tin of '!l itI'iTt tv -t ii FI is IM« 
> day dissolved. 

•v-t Mt’" PHY, 
sa M’i.. pr,' r r. 

* ’dy .5._ go t f 
1.5 illCKlVdov, ,lf/nt mu at l,iiir -ulfrrs his 
s • f s-tonal set vires,to practice in the Courts of fa. 

rnllne. SnotWylvnoia pun llanover, ahd the 8tipern>r 
f rfs of t aw tn orange County. 
..11 •___ _ 

10 !/• 
i,5t S*t S A I f t e III sell,on vet y aero-uipodettng ternis, 
s t’TH 1r'T (IF h 1X1) wlterrnn I no reside, 

containing thr— tb-t 'and acres,Itlng <n the |ow»r end 
sf Nelron Cfi"'Ti '• liner miles front lames River, 
ft i« panic*'1*!!* ai'tpted to iheeulinre of Tobacco and 
drain—Is mtroinmonlu veil timbered and watered, and 
»-s srf pfgc d!-"t mill *" *'s ou It. It wiil be sold entire, 
,,r‘. .fed• t,rf''' is*", '"ersous Inrtined to put- 

S-, are t r-'i’ert to C ill anti esaiitlue If. 
MMWRVR THOM AO. 

3 .me 1 a. _n—am* 
,-jsii jt’trr.NLCM* \ l'A*tdl»A.—I he stniscrtber* wish 
4 to efitniov > ve steady s "d toed »or*men, to vjioin 
-•>«iant employment and g rod accommodation will be 

CAMPBELL* STFVFNO. 
« hfiteXyiri;, Jv1 I. Ul-tf 

wm-- 

y P'TJLF. PROPERTY FOR SALE... 
The Subscriber heing a bout to remove to 

the Western Ctiuntiy.will sell,without reserve, 
on Monday, Isth ot‘ \n ;ust nest, in the county 
ot Ivin; \V illium, tit»> lolloniii" Property, viz : 

\ Plantation, on which lie reside*, coniaiuuii; 
too acres, within two miles of Kinw-Wdlinm 
court-house. .:nl six of frarer’s ferrv, untl on 
the mam road leadin'; front flic Piping: troy to 
Ivin; * Jnccn eour t-hmtec, ami within one 
unit of Miitlapnuy river, where there is ;l pub- lic l.ttidin;. flic improvements on this land 
consist of a ;ood neat d wclliii;-lioiisc, contain- 
in; tour rooms, a ;oml kitchen, tluri'-liotsr arcl 
21 a nary, and a youn2 (lnurisliiii*; Orchard, con- 
taining >•:'! Apple trees. 

Als'i, <!<>_■( acres, within a half or three «piar- 
ters of a mile of Kiu;-Wiliiam courthouse, 
tm which there isa small dwcllm; house, and 
an Apple Orchard of about 5!>0 tree*. 

Uketc’so, 1 .*:> acres, with a d .vellin2-hou«e, 
.Ac. adjoinini; the Lands of Captain Bernard 
Lip'cumLe, and within two miles of Paniunkcy liiver. 

The sale of the above proper*v «v:il take 
place at the residence of the Suhsciih* r. 

At the same timrund/>/««•, w ill be sold, all the 
subscriber's Hm'seliold and i\ih:kni Ihniilure. 
Punning ('I: nsiis, stock of Horses, t'alile, Slued 
untl Hogs, 11 heal, lMs, and a "nnviu8't:rop of 
< ii>i. 

Terms of Sai.f. for the Land—One-third 
rash ; the balance in 12mouths, to be secured 
t.y Bonds ami Deed-of Trust onthe lend .... 
i or the Per*onnl Estate, the 'I emu will he 
made know n at the day of «ale. 

HENRY BREN AN. 
.Toly 11._ lit——It* 

i^AII It IK’l.I.A Its’HKW A III i.— VV .is stolen limn the 
subset ih. r, living at V..r risville, | a min it ■ county, on 

the icglitoi itic loth insl.adaik iimigity HOUSE, lllcli 
util i<> lit a dapple grey, live yearn old this spring, sibon 
t > bunds :! inches high, in loleiable {00(1 I»|del, Iri sh 
shell, pace*, inns ami corner* ; no visible maik lliauisre. 

■ ■< led. lie was raised in Ohio, amt rude by me as a 
"M e Horse for alioiu iivelve uionllis past. The lock ot 

the stable door being broken, ami other cirnimsiai.tr 
inilHce a l.eliei licit some llnrf has taken him oil lor 
-ulr. 

I «ill give ihe above reward to any person who will 
apprehend ibellnef, so as to In mg him injustice, and se. 
emt the Hoi .'also, sotl ai | get him again—nr, I wilt' 
give til dollars, ii the Horse is delivered to me 41011c. 

SAMUEL SHARP. 
.lforrSttille, Jutp jt. lOif 

* 'll P. pul.lie are reSfxclHilljr llilmimd that tin Romus 
* designated for tlit- display ol Curio-me amt ,1’aint- 

.ngs in t nr Virginia Museum, on iliet .'pilot Si|uare,are 
in «uch a Mate of foi ivardliess, dial m a lew day » the Pro. 
prirtoi s will proceed in make arrangement* lor the open- i.iu of ihatestablislinu lit. 

Messrs, Harrell .V i.orton earnestly solicit those In- 
dies and gentlemen, who may have ally iLmg uotihv ol 
P amir .mm., u.-poser, lo present or loan snrh, will 
please loiurwairi them unmcdiairiy lo the Itisliinlioii. 

H.___1 ft-1,./// 

K'N AW \Y from the -ilw. nhrr, ai Richmond, about 
the I.it of June last, a bright mulatto hoy named 

SAM,(call* himself Sum Williams,) aged about | a yer.rs —Hiiooi 0 leer 4 or 5 inrh»s high. (I is supposed, be bus 
obtained free papers and has gone to the North. 

A eward of One HunnoH (tulle ctand ail reasonable 
evpeuces mil tieoai.l to anv person, wbo mav apprehend 
a nd negro out or the State—or, hnty OnUtt'r.*, H taken 
witbin tbe State, and deliver him to the subscriber, in 
New-Kent county, Va. oi to Mr. Benedict Crump’, in 
Richmond. EDWIN Ptiikt. 

July II. Id-gf* 

tT The Editors of the National lnteliicet’rrr, (AVssh- ItiSton )and Beacon,(Norfolk,) will iuseit rbenhove twice 
a week for four weeks, autt loiwaid their accounts to tins office for pay mem. 

\ELLOW STINGS, .Hontguwery lV),'/itfy, Vtt.—The 
subscriber tenders his grateful ttiauks to bis friends, forth*- i Peril l encouragement ottered bun during the lime l.c slti'iidt'd to this establishment, and iufoi tn» them that he wt'.l, during the approaching season, again take upon himself the inan-genuni and direct ion thereof ; and pledg- es himself, that he wrl do alliu his power to render the time ut those who ma- vi«ii him as agreeable a» possible! D» those wbo have made useoflhis valuable water, it is 

deemed useless to say any thing to others, it is only 
thought nee. ary, that they should make a lair trial of 
it, to he pleased with its effects. 

CHARLES TAYLOR, 
Jn’yll.___pit tti> 

NT 'HE subscriber has ike pleasme to announce to me 
■ public,that he has xitiirrixi care provided himself with easy and strong carnages, and good and gentle hor- 

ses, and steady and orm-rimeed drives for the lent vl 
•Stage* lo and ftOIII ..In. Hampton. He pledge-himself ihaf nothing shall at anv time he 
wanting on his part to accommodate ladies ami gentle, 
mm, who may clioo-.-tonav») on this lonte. 

The Stage leaves Rti'limond every Mondjv Wednesday 
aad Friday—arrives at Norfolk ereiv Tuesday, Ihursday and Saturday—leaves Norfolk every Monday, Wednesihi, 
and Saturday—and anive- at the tirst above named piai e 
evny Sunday,Tuesduyand rhursdav. 

RICHARD ALLEN. II till atm burg, July tl. Id.nr 

THE above T ine of Stages staris from and arrives at 
the Union Hotel, in Richmond, Kept by 
_____II. mrn.TR. 

is A111.1 N. Ineeotaie under this appellation consivs ■ V ol abonl4ie>arr«- .* ilie .itoatu.u whirl) w as oc- 
ciipied duiiiig the late vvarhv tin arniv of General Ib.rler- 
field. commonly called •• CAMP HolLY.” I he greater port ton oft be land is of the best quality for grass „r glaj„ mine than half of it |s III woods, and some vi.-y good 
o k tmilo-r ; lying on four MileCrtrk and Bailey’s Run— .. "aVlganle to tuo .everalsile. ; the one. a vast quail '"> superior clav for .lock look making ; and then, i. ■ r a tone ware niaimtnrtory, herrlofoie distinguished for ns excellent wares—ns very great supeiioritv and 
•loaiitily over allolliqr clays for these purposes yet di-eo 
vi n -i hi tins part of ilie nited S ale., and for peculiar 
advantages in many respects, inviting liberal capital!/*, 11,1 ,,,r Create.t certainty oi ample returns for their dis’ 
kni.-enent*. I nun a recent addition of one ain-t only, the piesem op-ralions protui.-e a monthly product of -i ... I lie buildings are equal in all respects lo he present scale of the business, ami ran be extended at a iBiafl expense. 
... *17 o irucini nir *aK-.— rrrsnni 

disposed In pi, re lease will be pleased tn direct Ihrir e„. 
Hiiiries on ilir subjec t to Mr. Thomas Tavlor, of Ricli- 
11,1111 <1, or to the proprietor on llic premises. 

RICHARD RANfKM.PH. 
_ 

,lllv "•_I« tf_ * ANft FOR SAI.K. —In piirsitaiire of a decree of (be 
• A nnperlor Court of Chancery lor the Rlchmonrl f>i«. 

Inrr, will he Sc.'d, on I lie ginl day of August next on the 
premises, theTUACT op LAMt, on which the late Mr.’ Frederick Argyle resided, upon a credit of three animal 
payments—i he tr hole carrying interest from the y.vit He. 
cenitoT nexl.atwhich time posMtssinn will we given, willt the privilege of seeding a crop of wheat next I nII.— | ■\ deed of trust w ill be required on llic premises, to -r. 
cure the payment of the pmchase money. This tract contains hv estimation 107ft acres of lam',n 
|;>nre portion ofuInch Will woods, and is good toha- C" land. It is bounded nn one side hv liraverriain Creek, which aUVils a considerable <|!ian(ltv of very valuable 
ttat oino. It joins tin Had on which Goochland court honse is situated, nn«1 Is ab.mt thirty miles from Hie City of l.ichrrinnd, in a good neighbourhood, and not more than one and a half miles from .lames River. This land Hof very good quality, and susceptible of a high decree of improvement. It will lie shewn by Mr. John Marlin 
residing on the premises; or by mvself, living in the neighbourhood. ISAAC C|iRt>, Kr'r. 

°f Frederick Arnylr., tier’ll. Gonrlilxoil County. July /J. 17-lds the above -ale Is postoOned nqlll I1,e of,} „{ 
n-xt, in consequence of the brst nmi, e riot having been 
a* long as|t.e Ilerree under wbKhlhe la„,| ism lie sold 
ti q .itr. It Should have be,,, o„thaUlsy the aalewillpo if.vvly take pli.ee on the premises. 

i. crnr>. a». of 
!'■ Ary .it*, iter'll. 

\] k R -.n A I ~ x\lr -Hi Grice of iTderrrv n~fYhe~xir 
1 prrior Court of Chancery for the Richmond t)is. 

trie,, urorionnred in a eansrtherein depending, on the mil day of June, IAI7,between Iraac M. .tnrinh, |dsin. HU. and Hophln Wolfe, widow and administratrix of pm. 
tamin Wolir. de. ri. and .'net Wolfe, and oilieis, bclrs of «aii benjamin MfrCfe tier'll. defendants— will be' s,,b| at pn'.lie auction, on the premises,. n Fridas the g.'.tl, oftbe 
|.resent mnrHb, IJnlv.' ;.l Ihe boor of .1 ‘C'.IM k in the e. 
veninv, a 1.01 m DHOI Nli. ... .be Citv ,.f Rirhmond belonging to the estate of the lale benjamin Wolfe be|„e 
a par, oflrnr,ll^^• It moss n »,■ emits' (• all by the’ No. \ and also denoted in ii.e *i«.ve named Judah’s Plan of t ors, surveyed by Rleltard Young, S. C. R. by the No. 

Notes wi'b approved endorser*, negotiable and pavalde at either of the Ranks of this City „ *,x.iwe!v. and eigh- 
tee,, months,and a deed of trn*t on the pioperty, to s,. 
(tire (be purchase nou.es. *ii| be required. 

j. Gi FPRAM, if. $ c. r. r. n. 
.laiLi’___».c» 
\i*ncr. fb» s.iee« of w.’lghf ft Horn* h*s!r« 

been furnished t*»ib Fends. >ie ready f. pay ,,,e ,e 
caininy ihrrefifil't ofiliq balance of the debt* wbieh re 
maided no pa "I after th* Anal divide,id of said ps'itte._ I hey aie also furnished .sill, funds for ,ho payment of ihe 
balance of the debt*proved arxiortlies. L. Wight iuilivid- 
naMv. Apply at the <Vinti,.g..Hon*« JOM PI! 
St ARX- Junto. g— 

!AM« '* * *•+ That alnalde farm, ai. ,..t «,ie nij]f from 
" *!u; , Green, in the mi nli of Cainlllie, ca |eil 
nOjiXt.'.X <HJAttTf.ft. containin': between ll aud 
I/.lien acie- -:ilmnt Jol H cleared -dltnite inclined to pur- clinse. Will an,; t;i men unmt.i Cnl. A. Uitcble.ofKs- 
»ex. n. the l.i of July, staling Uie price* they are willing to give,anil in.*term* of payment ili-t desire_These pto- posnuui* s» ill tie arte on in July,by tlie subscriber. 

Arch'd. R. Kiffi v, 
1 Stokes 

I aunty, A'. f*. 
—Aj*ril ■»•___ 109-if 
|r •' s'»-» » vriy Vdiinl.ir /‘,'t.lCT < I\ tt 
■ cniuaming about 3*24 acir., ivith'it about one mile anil 

a halt >0 the Urook Ttrrern, am) handsomely tinuted, in 
a "railllv an.| agreeable neighborhood. A pait ill till* 
! -.ml is veij leitllc—more than half oi it IS IU «ro.od, and 
lie ■* r* at ;i pint of 'rat, rotnohlc 7 t>r ire. I'ltcit* is al 
..this l.an*l. a line spring of excellent water. Tlie-e 
advantages (isiiii that ofa good road to the cits oi'KIrh- ! 
iiioudl make thi- a very deiiia de Trad of t nutl, and 
worth tin- jituniioii of those desirous of vestin'* mum v in 
real e-r.tle. 

I oi / .V/f 1/V. which will he verv *ceon»modrtitig, an 
fly t» Mi. J. Owen, at the Bronkc I -rn.nr to 

AI msure, licbinson : l*lcasants. 
,“£!«•_a- tf 

jrxknpis tlllL-slO'ikii.— I ne .Mmscriners will lie 
* 2 receiving in a itur dav-.a quantity of lisomis Mill- St .nes, Which t cy will fell l"iv for ru. •, and expect |o 

ki e„a ons,ant Mipoly of ilieoi. •• :tleuirn desirm* of 
pitrcliusiug thr.t kind, can be supplied at veiy short no- ! 
nqr, if «* have not them on l:aml. 

Jok^fon ir Watkins. 
June lo.__ ;p_,f 

rpHIHih Itol.l aits Kl-.t\ tl.D.*-ttiio .• 'vav from me 
*• Subscriber some tune last -uitimor, a negro man trained HI.I iir.v. /, feet g inches high—no parfietnar 

murk reeotlerted,except one op ms riviil band, which ha> heen liaiili Purui. 
I will gi'c the above rew ard to imv nerson who will deliver the said Negro m me, orscci^f fiitn in Jail that 

1 8*1 •»»<»• JAMKS WII.Ls, sen. 
Nelson,June Sj. li—:i*ii 

*\ 'lNCk\*s Mil l,'. ,vc.— flits ■ alnal’ie tale lies in 
* Vticinarle Counts, on tlie main rood from Char- 

lottesville 1.1 Staunton. about S miles from Km k ti»li flap, and ttt limn James Kiver— the situation lieautiful and 
healthy. | he Tiart of l.and contains gps acres,equal in 

V-.it* lo '"'T '"tlie roiiuiy, a part of which i, well set 
in Clover. I lie impiovrmrnt- arc, a l>rp-k Pwe!liu>- 
llonse, no Slot ies hub, jn !)J Vt, with a Cellar, the win,ie fire of tire house, a Mill-House, three atone- high, flips I tn st, stone,) so by 34—two pair stones, well Used, with f.ames's and Kv;ih’» improvement*. on a stream that n«- 
v« fat's. li is well kmnvti, tai Mill is equal to anv in 
Hie *tatr no making good Flour : a Distillery, with three stills, iipish.tubs, \c. a Mall-llouse, to w hirh is attached 
a Store and Counting House, two Slab!. «, well Hnishsd, 
W illi 3-4 stalls. Overseer’s liiius,-. Kitchen, Smoked|ni,«ej Millet V Horse, Cooper's House and .Short, Blacksmith's Hons.- and Shop, Ice-House, Barns, A-c. ice. I’he most **"■••• Houses are new and built of llie best maleiials There is an excellent little Farm adjoining, that can lie 
piifcliar-.xl —'nil the purchaser maybe arromnuidaied with an excellent Distiller, Shoemaker aud Blacksmith 
npou reasonable terms. 

Gentlemen at a distance are referred to James Hen- 
•» iiii.il -miui »IIM nfk f.mi. and l.dtminri AHd^rson, oftlit* home of I*. A: t'. Andrr 

son, n.cbntoiul. Cap!. Uni. H. Spiller ofKiuc^Vtlliam. rapt. Renj. Oliver, of llanover, anil Thomas 1'avlnr of 
Kie.imond, who are fully authorized to sell, -and by whom the terms will be made known. 

CHAE1.ES YAXCF.y. 
tT The Rditors of the Virginia Patriot, Norfolk Her 

aid. Frederieksbure Hetald and National Intelligencer, v.i I please publish the above six times,and transmit their zccouiiis tor payment. f. y. May ltd. 7_if 
/ ■’t't'll fs COH i'KIs IINI, I'Kr.SS.—I lie V--- Sul' criher respectfully informs the Printers, Hmt he has made arranzcntents with Mr. George Clymei, th» o- 
rtginnl inventor of the Columbian Printing Press, for the 
mannfai lure of said Presses throughout the I nited Stairs. All those that may favor Ittniwith their orders, may do 
peud niinn having them made in the best manner upon toasonahle terms, with punctuality and dispatch.—It is 
siipetiitious to say am thing in favor of the Columbian Press, as those w ho have them in use nckuow ledge tln-tn 
lo He fat superior lo any Presses ret invented. 

As many printers are yet unaeqtiainir ,1 with the prin- ciple and composition of said Press, it will tie necessary In give a cursory vTescription of it. first, the powers of said Press is a combination of levers, which prndnci 
power almost irrf infinitum. Secondlv.it is composed entirely ol cast and wrought iron ; the platten is of iron, with a complete suiface, as also the lird with then two 
... which are niicbaugralile, it will produce >m. 
pressiona far superior lo that produredou the common 
Presses, with scaree any labour to the Pressman ; and a sheet of the latge-t size is printed at one movement 

...... THOMAS HARNF.T. 
I’lv.lnrielphirt, June VI. 14 2m 

I SI BSCRir.KH w ill fell Ills estate on James River ■ in thr Counts’ i*t (ioocliland, ah-mt two miles above Hiecoun-honse,common,, known by the name ofLI I ILK 
Aril person Wishing to purchase, may know the terms 

<>n application to the Subsettlier, who will remain mme sh.irt time in this City, or to Col. John \V. (Jreen ,f 
I ri-dericksbnrg, who is fully authorised to contract fur the same. 

He is also desirous of selling his property In this Ci- 
,y* 

T 
Wm. C. WILLIAMS. 

'/,r»* W-_ !<>—(/' 
TVi ol ICK.— All p<-i-mis who have claiins svaitist tin- 

estate of David Ross, dec'll, are teqitesterl to pre- them, properly niithenrirated, al my Office, in the Cnv ol Richmond, that provision m.iv be made for their 
payment. 

It i« my wish to avoid unnecessary litigation : tbeie 
f<w<-request, that suit* may not he ordered, w ttliout a pre vtous interview with me. 

THOMAS T. BfH’l.niN, 
Acting k’.v’or. of Dor id lloss, drr’d. May so. 7 

l^l-A DOLLARS Kf.W \RI). — Rauawav from thr >ib>. 
■ M-rther, on Monday The l«th mst. a Negro Man na- u>cd WILL, bur generally ea'led/V/f/v, or Hi ft it AAvif/. I luted him at Hie rommem e-.tirnl of t|,e year from kmip Chillies, of York county. He was taken por session of on 

lb-PH mst. |.V the Marshall or rto Richmond Chancery Iyi*tiict,l»v viriut* <»f n»i nnlfr of (h** 4 l-iincrry Cimiii **» WlMl ni.wh.tnr c w. 

M 't'-hali, on the Mill Inst, for Mir remainder <if the 
year. 

I lie above reward will be paid on delivering him to me 
in Ricnmond. or ̂ 4 for securing him in jail, so that I gel him again. 
" ill is ahnrit 5 feet 0 or 7 lnrb»« high, talks quirk, with a stammering >>i .stoppage in his speech. it is probable lie i« in or about Williainliur.f, fas I am 

to.d he has a mother there,) or that he is somewhere m 
York County. 

a. rrnvFR. 
June 90. 13—tf 

YNOVF.it | tvrTI iift 5,1 I f TwiTTlail'aTtTaTt 
OI I,AND, lying »n the conutv of Hanover, on the 

"aters of Cedar and Mill creeks, and willitn ;,b.mi twen. 
ty niile« of Uirlitiionri. I lie tract contains about son a- 
eres, and is believed tolte altogeilier equal to anv laud in that neighborhood, a rounder able portion of ii being t ow Oronnds. \ lurnpi! e is contemplated to be run 
witliin a short distanceot it. 

The TF.UM.S will lie liberal ami acenniranrintint!. 
si. /'. upstwr,. 

«»«*>< 
_ 

q tf 

\ f AR'rllAI/s S AI I .— liy virtue of a decree of tbr An 
if i p>r|or Court of (‘haoeery for the llichliioiul fils 
If'W. trr'inonnred o<s the ilk riav of I rhrnary, 1FI7, in a 
I'ansc lb-rein depending Iwtiveen ibe t'ltiled Stale- of A. 
mcrica, hi William Wi'l.tlu ir .ittnrurv, and Itoberl Ran. 
do'pli and farter Ucrklry,exeru*-»rx of Charles Carter,o| bliiilev, plainiliis. against karnli Myiton. widow and ad 
mitr:><rniris of Daniel I.. Ilylton, dec'd. and others, d« 

[ teiu'anis will tie soM, »t public auciion.-at the front du<>r 
"f the hell Tavern in the c iiy ..f Klehomnd, at five o’. 
rtf,( k In tlieevening, on Saturday the loth day of August 
next, a Ht AC I' o" I.AND. lying In the county of Henri, 
o. on riin kaboininy Swamp, outaining hv deed of oiort- 

gage from Will,am Datblridge and.Riisaniia, his wife, of 
tlf! county of New.Kent, to Fitrnnnd Randolph anil 
Chat If J Carter, ofRhirlrv.r/re A *c rirfrerf nvti foThi ilx 0. 
cre.t—which deed Imar* dale, the 11 ill riav of October, 
Irwin, and is rrrorded in the Other of the Crneral Coart. 

A t so, all that 7 root ■/ f.nnrt iviog in the C.ouiily of 
New Kent,coin eved bv t'ie •.ihovr’na-inri Dandeidte sort 
wife, in the deed above referred to, to the above-named 
Randolph unit arler, 'ear pi that purl purchased by 
John Hylion,) supposed to contain one hundred aui twen- 
ly acres, and Jo be on the South side of the read leading 
to < hamber1.1'nr'* Mill. 

from of ,S<ils — Six and tvs'rs ei/>nths’ ered t. bonds 
with approved security, and a rived of irnsl upon the pro. 
prrty, to secure tlie pnreba<-e umoey. 

j. » <vr, v. r. r. p. n. 

The (lrtt named Traef of I and In the vhpre parerdse. 
ruent, t* sllniurd In the ennmv af Itenni o.onCliu k ilioni- 
mv Swamp, adjomine n,e lauds oi william Spvr.gr ,John 
While,dei ’d. and Alrs Carter, fifteen miles hehe« the 
CitV of Micbrnottd -three hundred acres of which is 
swamp low grounds, wire hundred of •« fucJi roav, at a 
small exnense, | e made (list rale meadow,having an »d- 
vantage over tu-rst swatup mcAdowsof hejng «ate' .rtr,hn 
dr vest •»'. sons at pleasure The high lands .(Ifoyd sitlli- 
flew timber for the use of the ulautaiion. 

t>rrsoiisilf<iron< ofylewirig this tract n* land, arc re. 
finestert to call on VI r. Fielding Hollar,), the tensiu pho 
swill «hew the land. 

The purchjiser w|'l have the I'hjrte to sow grain this 
Tall, and possession 1st of January lain. 

t. h. rnpssrn. 
•’"‘V «• 17 Hi 

JVH'TICK.—I hereby forwarnall persons from tiading 
i-v for a flout4, executed by me to Richard HoiDten, 
for Die turn of lour hundred uoltnrs, dated Die I util »l 

March, 11117, and payable the li-tb of September llmeal 
ter. 

1 do not conceive my-elf h' ".d to pa? (he said bond, 
as if wa* given for the porch <. of a negro, winch i* n«t 
b> auv mean* Mieli a -aid Ha.iiten am 'anted to be, and 
shall certainly n-fu.-i to do s iniul compelled by law. 

\Y «, AlsDfRSUN. 
July If, |o w5w* 

1 VMlS lilkl-.lt I.AXU soil -u.k.— file »uh*ciu>vr 
• 

* having concluded tt> sell hi* 'Iron of J.ontl, to Clin- 
ble Ini*i to go more extensively lino the iuti< aiitlle line 
tliv ii*!iiiiii fall. s» ill oils for Male his laud, in iliecouniv 
m PosTbatan, containing SOOacrex, by a survey made in 
I si I —siinaied iiiiioeMieii i> hi lime* Hiver, one mile twf- 
b'o Fine Mills, two -above Jude’.* ferry, two Irom Wood 
beiiy Mills and eight from Powhatan Court-house—bav 
iilR tile iieces ary Louse* lot a small family, and many 
prings ot excellent « u< r. 

I'lie albive propei ty ran nr sold privately by applyingto 
the suit-driller—it not. il will he tinned at public auctioti 
i»:i Friday the win day ol Viigu-t next, heluir the llout 
tiooi of ih" Heti Tavern, m the t its ot liichmond. 

lerin* made known by the subscriber, living at fine 
Freek Mills, I’uiiiratan county, or m tiie City ol Kuh- 
■iioud,mi itir day of sale. 

Those wishing to view the land, will apply to the *nt*. 
teriher. UOMtlil I.I.ASIMS. 

Powhatan, July is. -fi-tds. 
v ii w miluni hystoitK.— tin. h-Jj ri ~.. 
1.x mil' acquaints IbemliabiUot* <>l Kiclim»iid and iis 

vicinity, that she lias taken Hie house lately occupied by 
.tallies tturris.v ( o. a* an Apolliecary store,a IVw doors 
helow tliC HeII-1 averu, w here she n ill tins day open an as- 
sortment ot 

Open and plain Straw Bonne's 
L>shorn and Chip rials,ol the lirat qualities 
Mi-s-s’straw and W illow Emmets 
H">s’ do. do. Hals 
Gunilemrn’t l.eshortt Hats; 

sfi'o, a smalt supply of t>pes, i:olla*ets,-Caps, Tt!di. 
eules. Lace anil Silk Shawls, ltilibmis,-vc.— together « uli 
Hotinets made to Die most approved fashions, and in tin- 
ileaiest possible manner. 

Mis. Win r- assn e« those who may favor hri with their 
enstom, tliar she will use every exertiou to merit a porti- 
on of tiicir patronage. 

It is her intention in procure the newest fashions of all 
'h»- Northern dies, so soon as they can be Obtained alicr 
their introduction. 

i,"’ Country Traders are invited to ctvr her a rail, as 
sli* inlenrts keepuig a regular supply ofdifiri-ot quail- 
ties straw. Her tel ms will be equally low as Iboseof o- 
llier Moie*. 

f"> '< is._51-3/_ 
■ v.x 1» iDdiXCY.—A. i.iirt*n,ol CliillCbllie, (C'llto,) 
• J w ill transact any agency business respecting lands in 

mat qiiarn r of Die couiili *—as purchasing,mining, sel 
ling, pay lug over taxes? or giving Information as to its si- 
lii.iiimi, quality,fee. 

Htjrrt tiers. -It. Patton,Jr. F.«q. Fredericksburg; Vo- 
si Pdlslmry, F.s<j. Petersburg; Charles Mitchell, Ksq. 
Failmibte ; ctiaib-st banncey. Ksq. Philadelphia ; J. \\ 
mack* it and Thomas cssenden, Ksqrs. Ncw koik; Geo. 
Homer, Ksq. bu*l»u. 

UUljt Irt._ 2T *il» 

DOMESTIC^ 
The following LettersJ'rnm (Jen, Washington 

to President aidants, then Vice-President, 
mid his reply, were communicated by the 
latter Jbr publication in ISiLs's Weekly ile- 
gister. 

Ne\V-YoRK, Aug. 27, 1790. 
SIR, 

Being very desirous of obtaining 
such aids and information as will enable 
me to form a just opinion upon the sub- 
ject of 1 he enclosed paper, in ea«e the e- 

vonts therein mentioned should take 
place; 1 have takes the liberty to submit 
it to you tor your consideration, request- 
ing that you will favor me with an opini- 
on thereon. 

With very great esierm anil regard, I 
am, Sir, youi most obedient, humble ser- 
vant, 

GEO. WASHINGTON. 
Mr. Adams. 

(SECRET.) 
UNtTFD STATKS, vug. 27. 1790. 

Provided the dispute between Great- 
Bntain and Spain should t ome to the de- 
cision ot aims, from a variety of circum- 
stances (individually unimportant and in- 
ctusive, but very much the reverse when 
compared and combined) there is no 
doubt in my mind, that New-Oilcans 
and the Spanish posts above it, on the 
Mississippi, will be among the lirst at- 
tempts oflhe former, and that the reduc- 
tion of thnu w ill be undertaken by « com- 
bined operation from Detroit. 

The consequences ot having so formida- 
ble and enterprising a people as the Bri- 
tish on both our Hanks and rear, with 
their navy in front, as they respect our 
western settlements, w inch may he. sedu- 
ced thereby, as they regard the security of tin* union and its commerce with the 
West-Indies, are tooobvious to need enu- 
meration. 

U/I...4 it. .1_III tt e 
«» i»o» im» »i -xfmmiiii nr nit- nmuiT C)I liifj 

executive of the United States to Lord 
Dorchester, in case he should apply for 
permission to march troops through the 
territory of the said Mates from Detroit to 
the Mississippi ( 

NVhat notice ought to he taken of flu* 
measure, if it should lie underlaken with- 
out leave, which is the most probable pro- 
ceeding of the two { 

Mr. Adams will oblige the [’resident of 
the United'-tales hy giving his opinion 
tn wilting on the above statement. 

GEO. WASHINGTON. 
Mr. Ar>A>:s. 

Nbw-Yoki:, Aug. 20, I7'jo. 
SHI, 

That Ncw-Orl :111s, and the Span- 
ish posts on the Mississippi, will be «. 
mong the first attempts of the English, 
in case of a war with .Spain, appears very 
probable ; and that a combined operati- 
on from Detroit, would be convenient to 
that end, cannot be. doubted. The con- 
sequences, on the western settlements, 
on the commerce with the West-lndn s, 
and on the general security and tranqui- 
lity of the American confedi ration, of 
having them in our rear, and on both our 
Hanks, with their navy 111 front, are obvi- 
ous. I fi** inter-M of tin* United States 
duty weighed, and tludr duty conscienti- 
ously considered, point out to them, in 
the case of such a war, a neutrality as 
long a-it may be practicable. Tile people of these states would not willingly sup- 
port a war, and tin* present gov< runietit 
has not strength to command, norcixnigh 
of the general confidence ot the nation 
to draw the men or money necessary, un 
til the grounds, causes and necessity ofit 

| should in come generally known and uni- 
[ versa I ly approved. A pacific, character, 
I *0 opposition to a warlike temper, a spirit 
I o! conquest or a disposition to military 
enterprise, is of great importance in us to 
preserve in Europe ; and, therefore, we 
slu-uhl not engage 'wen in a defensive 
war, until the iu < easily ot it should be- 
eome apparent, or, at I ast, till w« have it 
in our power to* make it manifest in Eu- 
rope as well as at home. 

In order to preserve an honest neutrali 
y or c>cii the reputation ot a disposition 

wyr-iw >i rwri bwihib i**B*itJ **-r: >.*«w *-i ■*•»> 

*“ o it, tlie United >tat»*s must avoid a 

much as possible, every real wrong, am 

every appearance of injury.to either par 
ty. Po grant to Lord T>orchestcr, ii 
case he should request it, permissien t< 
march troops through the territory f the 
United .states, from Detroit to the .Mis- 
sissippi, would not only have ait appear- 
ance offensive to the Spaniards, of partia- 
lity to the English, hot would he areal 
injury to Spam. The answer, therefore, 
to lus lordship, should he a refusal, in 
terms clear amt decided, hut guarded 

} ami dignitied ; in a manner, w:bcli no 

power has more at command fiiuo the 
1 President of the United 'dates. 11 a 

measure sodaring, offensive ami hostile, 
as tlie march oi tn ops through our tern 

lory to attaeka friend, should behazzard- 
ed by the English without learn*, or espe- 
cially after a refusal, it is not so oa\\ to 
answer the question—What notice ought 
to he taken ot it i The situation of our 

country is not like that of most of the 
nations in Europe. They have generally 
urge numbers of inhabitants in narrow 
territories. We have small numbers 
scattered over vast regions. The coun- 

try through which the British must pass 
Irom Detroit to the Mississippi, is, l sup- 
pose, so thinly inhabited, and at such a 
distance from all the populous settle- 
ments, that Jt would he impossible for 
lhe President of the United .Stales to col- 
lect militia, or march troops sufficient to 
resist the nterprise. After the step shall 
have been taken, there are hut two ways 
for ns to proceed—onp is war, and tlieo- 
ther negociation. Spain would, proba- 
bly, r» inunstrafe to the President of the 
United States ; but, whether she should 
or not, the President of the United .States 
should remonstrate to the king of (ireai 
Britain. It would not he expected, ! 
suppose, by our friends or enemies, that 
the United States should declare war at 
om-e. Nations are not obliged to declare 
war for every injury, or even hostility. A 
tacit acquiescence under such an outrage. 
nut it IM III ir*i TI11 |r«t nil ail l*ai!'i> n\ 

Spain, as inimical to her, and by Brita n, 
as the effect of weakness, disunion and 
pusillanimity. 

N gociation, then, i* the only other al- 
ternative. N'*gociatioii, in Ike present 
state of things, is attended with pecuiiai 
difficulties. As the King of Great Bri- 
tain twice proposed to the United States 
an exchange of Ministers, once thro’ 
Mr. Hartley, and once through the Liuke 
of Dorset, and when the l nited States 
agreed to tin* proposition, tlew from it, to 
Mend a Minister again to St. James's tilt 
that Court explicitly promises to send 
one t > America, is a humiliation to which 
the United Mates ought never to submit. 
A remonstrance from sovereign lo sove- 

reign cannot be sent hut by an ambassa- 
dor til some order or other ; from minis- 
ter of state to minister ot slate, it might 
he transmitted in many other ways. A 
remonstrance, in hum ofal ttcr, from 
the American minister td stale to the 
DukeolLeeds, or whoever may he the 
secretary of state ior foreign atlairs, 
might l»e transmitted through an emoj 
minister plenipotentiary, or ambassador 
ot thu President of the United Stales at 

Paris,.Madrid, or the Hague, and t!ir<>’ 
the British ambassador at eitlu-r of those 
Courts. 'I'lie utmost length that can be 
now gone, with dignity, would be to send 
a minister to the Court of London, with 
instructions to present his credentials, 
demand an audience and make his re- 
monstrance, but to make no establish- 
ment, and demand his audience of leave, 
and quit the kingdom in one, two, or 
three months, it a minister ot equal de- 
gree was not appointed and actually sent 
to the President of tin* United Slates 
from the king < f Great Britain. It is a 
misfortune, that in these critical moments 
and circumstances, the United States 
have not a minister of large views, ma- 
ture age, information and judgment, and 
strict integrity, at the courts of France, 
Spain, London and the Hague : early and 
authentic intelligence from those court* 
may be of more importance than the « x- 
pence. But as the ivpresentalives of the 
ppopw, as VNfii as oi Hie le^ishmires, an* 
of a (title rent opinion, they have made 
a very scanty provision for hut part of 
such a system. As it is, God knows 

J win re the men are to tie found who are 
qualified for such missions and would 

j mid rlake them. I»y an experience of 
ten years, w hirh made me too unhappy 
at tfietirncto be ev< r forgotten, I know 
that every artifice which ran deceive, e 
very temptation which can operate on 
hope or fear, ambition or avarice, pride 
or vanity, the love o| society, pleasure or 

[amusement, will be < mploved to divert 
and warp them from the true line of their 
duty and tin; impartial honor and inter- 
est ot their country. To flu* superior 
lights and information derived from of- 
fice, the more serene temper and pro- 
found judgment of the President of the 
United States, these crude and hasty 
thoughts, concerning the point proposed, 
are Immhlv submitted, with every senti- 
ment, Arc. Ac. 

JOHN ADAMS. 

Extrttef pf a letter from one of the Commis- 
sinnerx on the pm t of the colony of I’reiteh 
•mic wots, who ore nhovt to settle near the 
covflitcvce tj the Alohnmrt rwrl V'ombightf 
to a friend in I'hilatlr'phin, tin ted 

Monti.K P.av, May ?(>llt. 
After a passage of31 days from the 

capes of Delaware, we have arrived with- 
in sight of these shores, which not a soul 
bad ever seen before ; we bad, however, a 
very narrow escape, at the moment win n 
about to gain this real land of promise ; 
we were gliding gently along under hunr 
ot a pleasant bree/o, lend in hand, when 
stiddenlv Ironi mm* fathom, we made on- 
ly two fat horns or twelve feef, and before 
w'e could haul of!', grounded. You may conceive the feelings ofour associates un- 
der all our circumstances. However, we 
were fortunate in possession nfcapt. John 
Me Cloud, a mind experienced, collected 
and intrepid ; bis activity, presence of 
wind, and excellent temper, were not dis- 
turbed by the indiscreet COnduet.orthede- 
spairot some on hoard who«e imprudence •net want of self-possession nog) t have 

'been fatal with a man of less manly an t 
r**so|«te disposition ; lie may fairly 

| be said to have saved everv person on 
board bv bin firmness a:>d discretion. Ity 
his good disposition we were enabled to 
obtain succour from Jort ftoy r ; a boat 
troni which put *»ti'under it- intrepid and 
gerouscommanding otlicer, l.t. R. l\;»}. 
o» the artillery, ami cap!. liourke former- 
ly ot the army, who happened to h i at 
tMe tort. These two gallant men with 
four privates pul oil on discovering our 
situation, and succeeded in ••irr> ing our 
passengers »>u shore, afier (,-cpirt and prr- 
-» \i ring fatigue ; it is bv men tike these 
whose profession inures them to danger 
and privations unknown in common life, 
that the greatest acts of generosity are 

usually displayed ; not content wdii res- 

elling us from the danger of wreck, they 
conducted us info the fort, ami with ail 
attention the most unatf cted, taught us 
to forget the danger we Imd escaped, and 
to bless the circumstance \v11 i• ii en.dd l 
us to enjoy tlieir generosity, hospital- 
itvand kindness : there was nothing which 
the country coniJ afford which we were 
not provided with, and they have left ort 
our hearts impressions of gratitude which 
time cannot efface. 

Our vessel being lightened, and ha- 
ving suffered no injury, moved into the 
channel, and having obtained the r,i*pii- 
»'itf information to proceed to our desti- 
nation, tfie same kindness which had 
flown to our relief, and contributed to 
our comfort and gratification on shore, 
conducted us on b >;:rd, snd accompani- 
ed by such a variety of refreshments, and 
acts of goodness, exercised towards in- 
dividuals whom they had never before 
seen, hut who e fortunes and destinies 
appear to have found in t. eir generous 
hearts a noble sympathy; lii turnistudus 

i w iili letters of introduction to the r fr ends. 
it is impossible to comrnun cut Hie .-ense 
we entertain ol tlie* k ikIim ss w have e\- 
peril-need—to-morrow we ascend the ,\io- 
Inle river, from whence you shall hear 
from me again. 

The country on the margin of the 
sea pres ills a scene of the highest luxuri- 
ance. rite foliage brighter than your more 
northern climate: this bay is a young sea, 
ami appears to be unbounded ; but if is 
too soon to give you auy ideas of a r/#>- 
tinrt land-cape, or to speak to yon of a 
soil which we have scarcely touched, and 
that towards u Inch we am approaching 
too remote yet to he seen.” 

United S‘ate« six per cent, stock, nt 
the latest dad s, was selling at lo3 l-*2 in 
the London market. We arc delighted 
at the certainty which su li news afford-, 
that the paper age is at an end. The 
present evil of a variation in the value of 
dank paper, according to its distance 
Horn ttie place whence it is issued, must 
be as temporary as it is ridiculous. It is 
:d any time in the power 01 half a dozen 
state banks to cure it. 

t Ant. Int. July In. 

[prom the boston patriot.] 
TO THE run Lie. 

In giving pnbli' ity to the accompany- 
ing letieis, it is necessary distinctly tostate 
that not- one of the gentlemen therein named 
urre consulted. To them an apology is 
due. The excellency of the loiters must 
be that apology: 

lS. JFrigntc Jim, Ttnston, } 
Mill April, 1817. S 

To Ciptiiin Oliver II. Perry, of the V, 
States’ Ainu/. 

You are now about in relinquish the 
command of the Java, and we p. rhap- to 
separate from you forever; will you per- 

j mit ii--, with the deepest regret, at the 

| loss of one with whom we have been so 

long associated, to lay before y«*n thefrt* 
bun- of our gratitude and esteem f 

We have seen you in every vicissitude 
incident to Ihe tumultuous profession of 
arms, and every thing has coutribut d to 
augment the exalted esteem which our 
hearts spontaneously torm-d, when we 
first had the honor t' he known to you. 
Whether in the hour of perilous achieve- 
ment ot lim illl ill d Irinmnli mi l jnrr^'ca 

—or while laboring under uncxpect d 
and undeserved adversity — or in thecalm 
and quiet circle of domestic felicity ; we 
have ever beheld flic same self-dc'Otctl- 
ness and res<>liition— the same unshaken 
fortitude and patience,and the same dif- 
fusive benignity and kindness. 

it lias 1> eu well said that we are not 
to form an estimate of a man while ca- 

reering hi greatness—ami I theterrific din 
of arms—surrounded In the spoils id the 
com|uereil, and arrayed in the trophies of 
viclory. The picture is too dazzling for 
the mind to retire behind its brightness 
and perceive the human wiakuess of the 
idol. ]\o, Sir, it is in moments of adver- 
sity—of desolate prosperity—that hu- 
man nature rises superior to its common 
attributes, and partakes the qualities of a 

higher or er of intelligence. The per- 
sonal shafts of cahimnly will in vain he 
directed aga list the rock of conscienti- 
ous rectitude. And in this highest re- 
ward of man, the approbation of his con- 
science, you must he supremely blest— 
possessing the conviction of having de- 
voted a valuable life to the service of 
your Country—to the proud e| vat ion of 
its character—and of having created an 
eraiii its annals whieli will survive the 

changeful passions of the present age, 
and live hereafter in the progressive im 

provement of society. 
We, sir, owe you no common obligati- 

ons— they come home to “our business 
and our bosom*.” Durin g a year of pail 
ful and unexpected separation from the 
dearest obje t< of your ail: chons, you 
have ever been diligent in enuttihiiiing to 

our comforts, and z a!ou*. in promoting 
our interest*. We I aw visit <1 t get Iut 
tho-e spots whieli tir.-d awake ie<. youth- 
ful emotion*, emotions id interest, rod 
went among our earliest asso* in’iotis ot 
instructive deleeit. Witll y« U, w!m h^ve 
contributed *** largely to <h gov of the 
present ng * *ve trod •• -oil conse- 

crated bv • ! Crii recollectio is, and hv 
tlie blood ot «e uv s and p.e<e » of other 
tioie*. A* long jh t amorv continues in 

unimpa red vigor, will this constitute on 

i otour proudest reflecticas, u<d you w‘v\ 

✓ 


